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Clubs and Organizations Day
Clubs and organizations on campus
will have representatives in the
breezeway at the entranCE to the
University, where information on
their organization's activities may
be ootained.
Video Tape ShCMings
"Reefer Madness" and "Rock 01',
Library I.Dtmge, oontinuous shCMings
from 9:00 to 2:00
Coffee and Refreslmalts
Building 003 - First Floor
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TUESDAY - SEPrEMBER 25
Movie
"Edgar Allen Poe S~cial"
Roam 1351, 12:00-1:30
Video Tape Showings
'l€efer Madness" and "Rock 01.''
Library I.Dtmge, continuous shCMings
from 9:00 to 2:00
1

WEINESDAY - SEPI'EMBER 26

As the University of North
Florida begins its second academic
All -campus Picnic
year we welcarE sare three thousand
Boat House, 12:00-2:00
new and returning students to the
Folksinging
carrpus. We also weloorre a nunber
Boat House, 12:00-2:00
of new faculty and staff members
Video Tape Showings
'Who have just joined us. OUr can'' I€efer Madness" and "Rock On 1'
mtmity, or University "family" as
Library I.Dtmge, continuous showings sortE call it, has increased signiff~ 9:00 to 2:00
icantly since last fall, just as we
had hoped.
THUR)DAY - SEPI'EMBER 2 7
'Ihis should be a good year for
us all. It should be challenging
Movie
and rewarding--and better than last
"Them"
year for we are growing in both exRoom 1351, 12:00-1:30
perience and resources. We have
Video Tape Showings
new facilities completed or nearing
"Reefer Madness" and "Rock On '"
canpletion all aroliD.d us. We have
Library I.DliD.ge, continuous shCMings new programs, new organizations,
from 9:00 to 2:00
and new ideas tmderway. We are improving constantly but we carmot
FRIDAY - SEPI'EMBER 2 8
actually becorre an outstanding institutian tmti 1 everyo.11e
becarres
Movie
involved in the proCEss. .I urge
"M*A*S*H"
you, as ITErrbers of this oomn'LID.ity,
Librcu:y I.Dtmge, 7: 45 P.M.
to
seek ways
to participate-Video Tape ShCMings
through
the
General
Asserrbly,
"Reefer t-1adness" and "Rock 01.''
through organizations, or any other
Library I.Dtmge, oontinuous shCMings rreans--and help make UNF a source
from 9:00 to 2:00
of pride for us all.
1

The UNF students, faculty and
staff welcare Dr. Darwin 0. Ct:Jy as
the new ~an of Students. Dean Ct:Jy
served as Associate Dean of Students
at Milliken University
Decatur,
Illinois. He is a graduate of Wayne
State University with a B.S. and
M.S. degree and earned his Ph. D.
fran the University of 01icago.
In a rerent interview, Dr. Coy
expressed his desire to get to know
all the students. He hopes that
they will feel free to visit with
him as well as exchange ideas which
will benefit both the students and
University.
Dr. CcJy would like to encourage
identificatirn of the student with
the University and thus create a
feeling of pride and ownership which
is saretines lacking in a a:mnuter
college. He feels that the indi vidual departrrents might create this
feeling of pride through clubs and
organizations within each departm.:mt. Clubs that involve students
interested in similar ideas and projects can be a beginning.
Students who participate
in
General Assenbly
and other activities on and off canpus also nurish
awareness of University problems as
well as enjoyments. Hopefully, the
entire student bcxiy ~uld be able to
find sare club, project, or event
that would allCM them to becare an
integral part of UNF as a student
and later as a proud ahmnus of the
University. OnCE again, we welcorre
Dr. Coy as our new ~an of Students.
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A FIRST FOR UNF:
Dr. Richard
Bizot of the Literature I::epartrrent
conducted a telephone
interview
with Jerzy Kosinski, author of the
National Book Award winning novel,
Steps. Mr. Kosinski was in his New
York
home and students of
Dr.
Bizot's Literature classes 485 and
969 were in a ccnferenCE rcx:m of
the University. Questions for the
interview were submitted by the
students as a class assignment.
Mr. Kosinski began with the
statement, ''When I speak nav, I
speak not as the author of the 1:xx>k
-as then- but I am the reader new,
not the author, and I perceive the
book just as others perCEive it.
So go ahead with your questions. "
The questicns dealt with the dlaracters, settings and events of the
book as well as Mr. Kozinski's opinion on :recent SuprE!Ye Court rulings on local control of pomograi;hic or oosrene literature.
In regard to rensorship, Mr.
Kosinski feels that the reader must
make the judgerrent, not only in regard to rensorship but also must
decide whether to cxntinue reading
the l:xx>k. He feels that the author
creates the situation; the judgeIrent of this situation must be rna.de
by the reader. A novel should involve the reader, not like a news
article which is a report of an
event, thus
separate fran
the
reader's life. He went on to say,
"The only way to be hunan is to
welcx:rre awareness, to be conscious
of
oneself,
thus
achieving
self-definition.
The book ~teps
oould be the steps of life, levels
to be taken or avoided, but as always the reader must decide which
to take or avoid. OnCE the staircase is waJked, then it is too
late - eve.ry step is needed. "
Mr. Kosinski proved an interesting speaker as well as author,
and the event was an unusual learning experienCE. Dr. Gary Hamon,
Olairman
of
the
Literature
I:epart::Itent hopes that this conferenCE interview will be the first of
many for UNF.

UNF art students are having a
display of their paintings during
the m:mth of Septerrber
in the
Library foyer. Ten paintings which
range in style fran hard-edge and
soft-edge abstractions to primitive, lyrical and illusionary realism, by seven UNF art students, are
on exhibit.
The paintings were
selected
and cited for awards by the painting instructor
Olar les Olar les,
Associate Professor of Art in the
~partrrent of Fine Arts, acoording
to Fine Arts Olainnan, Dr. Gerson
Yes sin.
The first prize of $100 was awarded
to
George
Goff
of
Jacksonville Beach for his 4-ft.
square canvas,
"Untitled" .
The
second prize of $75 was awarded to
Dick Caton of Jacksonville for his
3 x 4 ft. painting, "Tree Gravth. "
A third prize of $50 was shared by
Ralph Kline who is in the graduate
school of education and is a secondary art teacher in Macclenny for
his "Six Fares" painted on mstretched
canvas
and by Randy
Taylor, JacRsonville, for his super
realistic
2 x J - - -ft.
painting,
"Clock-Light". All works are for
sale and offer the public an original and tmique painting at a rrodest
pria= ranging fran $15 to $150, acoording to juror Olarles.
Other students included in the
exhibition
are
Kim
Dowell,
Englewood High School art teadler,
Ron I..arrb, Jacksonville, and J.):bbie
Applcwhite, Fernandina Beadl.
Vehicle Registration
Re-registration for academic
year 7 3-7 4, is current!y tmde:rway.
All UNF personnel are encouraged to
d::>tain your new decal as soon as
possible. Courtesy tickets will be
issued to all personnel without a
current decal OOittTencing MJnday,
Septerrber 2 4, 19 73. lliF citations
will be issued to all personnel
without a current decal CCll'llEilcing
Monday, October 1, 1973.
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The UNF Health Servia= is for
the ill student, preventive rredicine and health education.
The Health Offire is located
in Roan 2421, Building 003. Registered nurses are available during
class hours. A canplete
referral
servire is available for students
who are new to the area and wish to
find a physician or dentist convenient to their residenCE or carrpus.
Health cotm.Seling is available
on any health problem you may encoilllter. Rest areas are provided
for ill students. Non prescription
rredication is given and arrangements can be made if a student requires certain prescription medication.
The health servire f1.mctions
as an information resourCE center
for camn.mi ty health and health related agencies.
We are anxious to rreet all new
students
so
please visit
the
office. Ibn' t wait until you are
ill!

Reminder to Financial Aid Students
Failure to have your registration fee card validated at the
cashier's window prior to Monday,
Octd::>er 1, 1973, will result in
your being assessed the $25 late
fee.
Financial Aid Ftmds will not
be available for distribution 1.mtil
after the close of the add/drop
period.

Late Fee Reminder
For all students registering
for
Fall
Quarter
Saturday,
September 29, 1973, is the last day
to pay registration fees without
assessment of the $25 late fee
charge.

PARADES
Dorothy Chace, David Doyle, Brad Sull ivan
Color; Rated R, Rated A-3; 95 minutes
Cinerama Releasing, directed by Robert Siegel
PARADES is a somet i mes tough, well pe r formed and controvers ia l
drama that serves as a social comment about Army l i fe . The sett 1ng
is inside an army stockade at Fort Nix where the vi ewer see s the
dehumanizing treatment dished out to soldiers who have b 1u t;c n
Army regulat ions and are thus felt to need discipline. "The strength
these scenes evoke is in capturing the basic lunatic world that A rm y
think i ng creates ." INDEPENDENT JOURNAL. " Act ing is excellent !"

THE BATTLE OF THE BULGE
Henry Fonda, Robert Shaw, Robert Ryan, Dana Andrews
directed by Ken Annakin
Color; Probably Rated G, Rated A-1; 141 minutes
Powerful performances by veteran actors Henry Fonda, Robert Ryan
and Robert Shaw make Warner's production of THE BATTLE OF THE
BULGE a truly memorable movie. Here is a dramatic ver:sion of one
of the great moments of World War II when the Allies were faced
with a surprise German breakthrough of such ferocity that it could
easily have turned the tides of war and history. A cast of top holly·
wood stars found themselves literally reliving the conditions of foul
weather that made life for the American foot soJdier a real nightmare and oft-times a death trap in World War II. This is an outstanding war film that brings back historic moments of the not too
dim past.
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Peter Sellers, Ursula Andress, Joanna Pettet, David Niven
directed by John Huston, Ken Hughs
Color; Probably Rated PG, Rated A-3; 106 minutes

Suggested from the flowing pen of lan Fleming this indestructibly
mad and indescribably funny movie carries a plot that is just
too much for one James Bond. Consequently, Niven, Sellers, Allen
'nd Cooper are all 007. And in this supersJiectacular, our James
.Jonds make love to 43 women, shoot 56 men, send Indians on the
warpath, ride in flying saucers, escape a South American revolution,
meet the daughter of Mata Hari, pay off the Pipers of Scotland,
smash SMERSH, take a naughty peek through the Iron Curtain, and,
just for kicks, break the bank at Monte Carlo. "It's fun and laughs
all the way," says CUE MAGAZINE and the N. Y. TIMES adds,
"Grandly launched, riotous and romantic!"

I LaVE Val~ IUI:E I.TalliS
Peter Sellers, Ursula Andress, Joanna Pettet, David Niven
directed by John Huston, Ken Hughs
Color; Probably Rated PG, Rated A-3; 106 minutes

Suggested from the flowing pen of Jan Fleming this indestructibly
mad and indescribably funny movie carries a plot that is just
too much for one James Bond . Consequently, Niven, Sellers, Allen
and Cooper are all 007 . And in this superspectacular, our James
Bonds make love to 43 women. shoot 56 men, send Indians on the
warpath, ride in flying saucers, escape a South American revolution,
meet the daughter of Mata Hari, pay off the Pipers of Scotland,
smash SMERSH, take a naughty peek through the Iron Curtain, and,
just for kicks, break the bank at Monte Carlo . "lt'c; fun and laughs
all the way," says CUE MAGAZINE and the N . Y . TIMES adds,
"Grandly launr:hed, riotous and romantic!"

PRIME CUT
Lee Marvin, Gene Hackman
Color, Rated R, Rated C; 91 minutes
Cinema Center Films Presentation,
directed by Michael Ritchie
A National General Pictures Release
" PRIME CUT is a violent electrifying
mov ie! Marvin and Hackman play the
ell out of their parts . If you love to
,, udder and squirm. go see PRIME
...: UT," Norma Mcl<Jin Stoop, AFTER
DARK . Lee Marvin, as the big -time
synd icate enforcer, is pitted against
Gene Hackman, who runs a "branch
office" and who also decides to do
away with the syndicate prof1t sharing.
Hackman uses a cattle slaughterhouse
as a front for a prostitution racket that
attributes its assets to young female
orphans . Under the careful direction of
Michael Ritchie (DOWNHILL RACER)
you'll be moving so fast you won't be
able to tell the real hot dogs from the
rackateers. "PRIME CUT'S acting is
topnotch with those old pros Hackman
and Marvin," AnF) Guarino, NEW YORK
NEWS.
Two ac11demy award winner$
tocether they're murder!

STUDENT ACTIVITIES MOVIE SCHEDULE
LIBRARY LOUNGE - 7:45 p.m.
Tentative Dates
M*A*S*H

September 28

Prime Cut

October 5

I Love You, Alice B. Toklas

October 12

The Battle of the Bulge

October 26

Casino Royale

November 9

Parades

November 30

.,.
The Black Student Union of the
University of North Flor1da was organized in the fall of 19 72 and is
affiliatedwith the Florida Black
Student
Unity
Association,
a
state-wide bcx:ly in which two UNF
students hold executive office. The
Union seeks to promote quality education, school and ccmnunity service, and to provide an open fonnn
for the exchange of ideas and experiences. As an interest organization, the Union will examine issues
relevant to the political, economic, social and cultural aspirations
of the Black peoples of Africa, the
United States and the Caribbean. In
addition to these discussion sessions, the Union has plarmed community service
projects for the
Jacksonville core city.
Representatives from the Black
Student Union of the University of
North Florida will participate in
the Fourth Armual Convention of the
Florida
Black
Student
Unity
Association
and
in
the Armual
Conference of the Center for African
and Afro-Arrerican Studies at Atlanta
University, Atlanta, Georgia. '!he
sole criterion for membership is
that the prospective nanber be registered to vote. Interested students should contact Mrs. Catherine
Allen, BSU Chai~nan, or Carlton R.
Williams, BSU Faculty Advisor, for
additional infonnatian.

All interested students, faculty and staff are invited to attend
an organizational rreeting of the UNF
Mathematics Club. The club
will
tentatively rreet weekly with nerrbers
presenting topics of interest to the
group.
The first rreeting will be held
Thursday, Septenber 27, 8: 30 A.M. in
Building 003, Roan 1301. If you are
interested but carmot attend the organizational :rreeting, please contact
Dr. Elgethun, 001/2350, Ihone 2506.

The University of North Florida
Society
for
Advancerrent
of
Manaqerrent is dedicated to the developrrent of tcnorrCM' s managers today. UNF SAM plans to join the national Society for Advancerrent of
Managerrent, Inc. in the Fall Quarter
of 1973 as a student chapter. Over
200 chapters have been chartered in
leading colleges and universities in
the United States, Canada, Puerto
Rico, and Iraq.
In the caning year, UNF SAM
will present programs which fall into
these
general
catagories:
( 1) Speakers from local industries,
(2) Social functions, ( 3) Trips to
local industries, and (4) Meetings
with local organizations.
One learns by doing and develops through
participation and
personal invol verrent. True security
canes fran the attitudes, habits,
and beliefs which the individual develops for himself. SAM. has been
and can be a valuable supplerrent to
the classroan.
SAM will be cnnducting a nenr
bership drive fran Septenber 24, to
Octcber 5, 1973. ~rship is op:m
to all students and faculty at the
University of North Florida. We ask
all who are interested to join and
find out for yourselves what a good
guy SAM is.

Yes, friends, there is a fraternity at UNF. Alpha Phi Qrega is
the only fraternity an carrpus. 'Ihe
UNF colony of this National Service
Fraternity would like to welc:x:~re back
the returning and new students to
UNF. We would also like to extend an
invitation to all the rren an campus
to bec:x:~re a part of APO. Dates and
times for Fall Quarter meetings will
be posted soon. For additional infonnation oontact
Roger
Sallas,
through
the
Student Activities
Office.

Annormcing the
fonna.tion of
UNF' s Tennis Club. All persons associated with the University
who
have an interest in termis are invited to attend the first organizational rreeting Tuesday, Septerrber
25, 1973, at 12 Noon in Room 1371,
Building 003.
Remenber, you are wanted and
needed
regardless of your skill
level. You need not be a highly
skilled player to be a club member.
Dr. Terry R. Tabor, D2partrrent
of Health and Physical Education,
will serve as faculty advisor and
will help you learn to play or imr
prove your garre. Join in and help
make this the rrost active sports
club on carrpus .
The Pror:eller Chili of the United
States, Port of the University of North
Florida, is concerned with matters of
interest and irrportance in maritime
matters, dorrestic and foreign a::mrrerce,
business administration, and econanics.
We try to foster group discussions and
individual discourses by either active
members or outside experts in these
fields, to pranote scholarly research
in fields of concern to the maritime
industry, and encourage good fellcwship
among its members.
The club is carposed of students
in all areas of business administration
and other majors. Through participation in the club, members will have a
broader concept of the business world.
We believe in getting into the business
community by introducing students to
businessrren who hire college graduates
in their particular fields.
The activities in which club rrernbers have participated are too many to
enurrerate, but to give the prospective
members an idea of these activities and
the functions of the club, we have prepared a short list: Port tours, carpany
visits with Executives, Luncheons, Conventions, Panel Discussions, Prominent
Speakers, Social Events, Sdlolarships,
Awards, etc ..
We hope that you carefully revier.v
the rrerits of the Propeller Club at UNF
and then ask yourself if these functions and activities will be beneficial
to your stay here. If the answer is
yes, then get in touch with rrernbers of
the Pror:eller Club, who are anxious to
answer your questions.

"What 's Happening"
A campus newsletter, "What's
Happening, " is published bi-weekly
to keep students infonred on events
of interest.
Class
activities,
club news, sports announrernents,
and general campus infonna.tion are
included.
Anyone interested
in
joining the staff of the newsletter
should contact
the Office
of
Student Activities.
Yearoook Magazine
UNF hopes to publish a soft
cover yearbook, which will be a
corrbination of a literary magazine
and collection of campus photographs. All students are invited
to contribute short stories, poans,
and photographs. Anyone interested
in working with the yearoook staff,
please contact the Office
of
Student Activities.

Members of the UNF Potters '
Guild and their faculty advisor,
Kermeth L. McMillan (fine arts instructor) , traveled
to
Newm:m,
Georgia, where they participated in
the Powers ' Crossroad Country Fair
and Arts Festival during the Labor
Day Weekend. The Guild's group exhibit was annng the 1730 exhibits
displayed
during the
four day
event.
The Guild participated in the
art shaw and sale which was held at
Roosevelt
Mall September 13-15.
Ten-percent of the profits fran the
sales went into the Guild's sCholarship fund for use by a designated
art student showing a financial
need.
Art Students interested in becaning a rnerrber of the Potters '
Guild may receive information from
Mike Mcintyre, McMillan or the Fine
Arts Office.

Editor ................. Ruth Skapyak
Asst. Editor ......... Patricia Wblfe
Asst. Editor ......... Barbara Keller
Staff ............... Barbara Walters
Bob Underwood
Roqer Sallas
Advisor ......... Mr. Michael Argento
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The Intramural Depari:l!Ent has just
completed a very successful Summer
Quarter. Our extramural
softball
teams, the 3-rran basketball league
and tennis clinic were all well supported by the students, staff, and
faculty of UNF.
Since our Sl..IDll'Er offerings were
so well received, the Fall Program
should be as equally appealing. Our
Fall Quarter Program will consist of
a new tennis club, a rni~ed volleyball league and a 6-man flag football league. The tennis club will
begin with an organizational meeting
on Tuesday, Septerrber 25, at 12 : 00
Noon in 003/1371. This club will be
open to any student, staff or faculty member desiring to play tennis.
Volleyball will be introduced
on campus this Fall with a planned
mixed league (3 rren, 3 waren).
An
organizational rreeting to answer all
questions will be conducted Tuesday,
Septerrber
25, at 12:30 P.M. in
003/1381. As always this activity
is open to students, staff, and
faculty at UNF.
For the more hearty individuals, a 6-man flag football league is
offered. The organizational meeting
for
this
activity is set
for
Tuesday, Septerrber 25, at 1:00 P.M.
in 003/1381.
You nay wish to fom your avn
team in your college or group, or
you may attend these meetings seeking to became affiliated with a
team. In any event, be in attendance or send your team's representative. Eve:ryone will play, but you
must attend to find out the details.
Sports Week
This is a week of garres mere
students, faculty and staff
compete, having one major oompetitive
sports event each day. Sate suggested garres will be tennis, volleyball, flag football,
baseball
and basketball. These garres
will
take
place during
the week of
October 22 through 26.
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The UNF Intramurals I:.Epartment
is t:rying to develop a University
wide mixed b<Mling league in conjnnction with Jax Lanes at 8550
Arlington Expressway.
Shoes will be furnished free
to all participants.
The charge
will be between 60¢ and 75¢ per
line, depending on the tines chosen
to b<:Ml.
UNF will be allotted lanes at
the foll<=Ming tines:
1) 6:45 P.M. - Mon.
2) 9:15 P.M. - Sun., Mon., Thurs.
3) 12 : 00 Noon - Tues . and Thurs.
4) Anytilre between 2 : 00 P.M. and
12 : 00 Midnight on Sat.
5) Sun. before 4:30 P.M.
It has been suggested that a
doubles league (2 on a team)
or
4-m=mber
teams
be
orqanized
Please indicate your preference to
all of the above by rressage to the
Intramurals
Office
001/2264 or
phone 646-2579.
The foll<:Minq infonna.tion will
also be needed - please submit ...
1) Narre (include all team ITEmbers)
2) Addresses and Iilone nurrbers
(business and residence)
3) List 1st and 2nd choice tirres
your team can bowl.
An organization meeting will
be held in 003/1381, to answer all
questions concerning this league.
PLEASE A'ITEND OR SEND YOUR TENJ!
. REPRESENTATIVE.

Table Tennis Contest
This ccrrq;etition will be held
the first part of Noverrber and will
last four days with awards on the
fifth day. Categories will be singles, doubles and mixed canpetitions. Students, faculty and staff
are all welccme to participate in
this event.

Hours of Operation

MJn.

This public docurrent was promulgated
to info:rm students about Student
Activities at UNF at an estimated
cost of $.067 per oopy.

Tues.
Wed.

Thurs.
Fri.

9:00
10:00
9:00
10:00
9:00

A.M.
A.M.
A.M.
A.M.
A.M.

-

11:45
12:00
11:45
12:00
11:45

A.M.
Noon
A.M.
Noon
A.M.
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